Introduction {#S0001}
============

Due to lifestyle changes such as inactivity and malnutrition, increasing obesity is a social-medical problem in developed and developing countries.[@CIT0001] Obesity increases the risk of metabolic diseases such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemias and cardiovascular disease, which prevents healthy aging.[@CIT0001] Since, dyslipidemia may affect atherosclerosis and these are associated with cardiovascular diseases (CHD), hence, high levels of low-density lipoprotein increase the risk of cardiovascular disease and high levels of high-density lipoprotein are considered as a protective factor.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Interestingly, dyslipidemia is one of the most important causes of the progression of atherosclerosis.[@CIT0004]

Salusins belong to a new class of peptides discovered by Shichiri et al.[@CIT0005] Two peptides consisting of 28 and 20 amino acids are called Salusin-α and Salusin-β, respectively.[@CIT0006] Salusins are peptides that considered to be biosynthesized from preprosalusin, an alternative-splicing product of the torsion dystonia-related gene (TOR2A), after frameshift reading and digestion at dibasic amino acids. Salusins are expressed and synthesized ubiquitously within human tissues, including the vasculature, the central nervous system, the kidney, and also Salusin-α is present in human plasma and urine.[@CIT0005] The accumulation of cholesterol esters as lipid droplets within macrophages and the formation of foam cells lead to the production of atherosclerotic plaques that play an important role in the development and occurrence of atherosclerosis.[@CIT0007] Both Salusin-α and Salusin-β are produced from one peptide called Prosalusin; however, they have different effects on acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (ACAT1) expression. Although each Salusin probably binds to its own junction at the cell surface, specific receptors for each Salusin have not yet been identified.[@CIT0008]

Watanabe et al[@CIT0006] showed that Salusin-α suppresses the formation of foam cells by downregulation of ACAT1, but Salusin-β increases the foam cell formation by upregulation of ACAT1. This findings indicated that Salusin α may prevent atherosclerosis, whereas Salusin-β acts as a potential proatherogenic agent, and it is concluded that the serum levels of Salusin-α were significantly lower in patients with coronary artery disease than in those without coronary artery disease. In contrast, serum levels of Salusin-β were significantly higher in patients with coronary artery disease,[@CIT0009] also, it seems that Salusin β can act as a ligand surrogate or substituent, but the precise receptor for Salusins has not yet been identified as a natural ligand.[@CIT0010] Additionally, it was shown very recently that, there was no significant difference in the Salusin-α and Salusin-β levels between obese and healthy children. However, a negative correlation was found between Salusin-α and diastolic blood pressure.[@CIT0011] The sedentary lifestyle is closely linked to obesity and many biomarkers that underlie atherosclerosis, such as decreased high-density lipoproteins and increased low-density lipoproteins and triglycerides. Therefore, regular physical activity can induce metabolic adaptations, resulting in improved lipid profile and reduced cardiovascular disease.[@CIT0012] The review of literatures suggest that the amount of positive changes in lipid profile has been investigated and quantified among endurance athletes or following endurance and resistance training and there are little studies examining impacts of different training methods and comparing different training intensities. Paoli et al, in a study showed that after 12 weeks of high intensity circuit exercise, the levels of triglyceride, low-density lipoprotein and total cholesterol were significantly decreased and the levels of high-density lipoprotein was increased, and high intensity exercises caused more changes in the indices associated with lipid profile.[@CIT0013] In another study, Wong et al examined the effect of combination of aerobic and resistance training on lipid profile among children with obesity, and reported that following exercise intervention, plasma triglyceride levels in children with obesity were significantly reduced.[@CIT0014] Although, several studies have investigated the effect of Salusin injections as a medicinal compound, whereas the impact of exercise training on serum levels of Salusins, and especially in women with obesity is unclear in the literature. However, in a study by Grzegorzewska et al, a significant increase in serum levels of Salusin-α was observed with changing diet and inactive lifestyle among dialysis patients.[@CIT0015]

High intensity interval training (HIIT) has been shown to increase aerobic fitness more effectively than continuous moderate intensity training (CMIT), therefore suggesting that it would confer greater cardioprotective benefits, improve abdominal and subcutaneous fat loss, fat oxidation, appetite regulation and aerobic capacity.[@CIT0016] Therefore, given the lack of a clear picture on the impact of MIIT and HIIT exercises on Salusins and lipid profile for individuals with overweight and obesity who are always being exposed to cardiovascular disease, this study aimed to compare the effects of 8 weeks of HIIT and MIIT and without exercise upon Salusin α, Salusin β and lipid profile of women with overweight/obesity. It has been also hypothesized that gains induced by HIIT would be greater than MIIT.

Subjects and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------

This is a quasi-experimental study. A number of 40 women (age 25--35 years) with overweight/obesity volunteered to participate in the study. The subjects were divided into three matched group according to measurement of Body mass index (BMI). (Control; BMI= 30.2 ± 2.8 kg/m^2^, n=14, MIIT; BMI= 31.2 ± 3.3 kg/m^2^, n=13 and HIIT (BMI= 30.9 ± 3.4 kg/m^2^, n=13). Subjects were first asked to complete the General Health and Wellness Questionnaire and signed a written informed consent to confirm their voluntary participation in the study. The committee of research ethics of University of Isfahan was also licensed for this research under number IR.UI.REC.1396.059 with adherence to Helsinki ethical principles. Inactive people included those who had not participated in any regular training during the last year. Exclusion criteria included smoking, arthritis, immune disorders, taking medications that affect immune function, recent surgery, infection and any other chronic disorders.

One week before the beginning of the study, the intervening variables of weight, body fat percentage and maximum rate of oxygen consumption were measure on the subjects. Further, prior to the start of the eight-week training period, the training protocol was piloted on the volunteers to ensure their ability to execute the training program. For this study, Jackson and Pollock test were used to measure fat percentage of subjects using caliper[@CIT0017] and Astrand cycle test[@CIT0018] was used to estimate the peak oxygen consumption (VO~2~peak). The maximal heart rate of each subject was also calculated using the formula (Age −220).

The initial blood sampling was performed 48 hours prior to the first training session to determine basal levels of Salusin-α, Salusin-β, High-density lipoproteins (HDL), Low-density lipoproteins (LDL), Very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), Total cholesterol and Triglycerides. The HIIT and MIIT experimental groups performed the training protocol for 8 weeks (3 sessions per week) using Stationary bicycles. During the period of eight weeks of training, the subject's nutritional control was out of the reach for the researcher; however, the subjects were asked to consume low-fat and light meals at nights before blood sampling to minimize the impact of the last meal (At least 12 hours fasting before blood sampling) on lipid profile. 48 hours after the completion of eight-week training, the second blood sampling was performed on the subjects in both groups. Similar tests were performed on the control group to more accurately examine the effects of the independent variable. Blood samples were taken from the subjects' anterior vein in sitting position. The samples were centrifuged and stored at −80°C in the freezer for subsequent stages. Serum concentrations of Salusin-α and Salusin-β were measured using the Eastbiopharm (H)-96 Test kit. The most important limitations of the study were the possible effects of the menstrual cycle, hormonal changes, daily activities and diet on outcomes, that precise control of these factors was not possible.

The training protocol consisted of 2-minute sets with 30 seconds of pedaling and 30 seconds of rest. Three minutes of active rest (50% of maximal heart rate) was considered between each set. The training intensity for the MIIT and HIIT groups consist of 75--80% and 90--95% maximal heart rate (HRmax), respectively. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Provides the summary of training protocol.Table 1Summary of the Training ProgramsHIIT GroupMIIT GroupWarm-up10 min of bike riding at 50% HR ~max~\
5 min of dynamic stretching exercisesMain session90--95% HRmaxWeeks 1--2: 4 sessions × 2 min (30 s/30 s)\
Weeks 3--4: 5 sessions × 2 min (30 s/30 s)\
Weeks 5--6: 6 sessions × 2 min (30 s/30 s)\
Weeks 7--8: 7 sessions × 2 min (30 s/30 s)75--80% HRmaxCool- down5 min of bike riding at low intensity\
5 min of static stretching exercises[^1]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The mean and standard deviation values of measured variables calculated by descriptive statistics. Shapiro--Wilk test was used to check the normality of data, while analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) statistics was used to compare the between group changes in serum levels of factors being studied. SPSS software version 21 (IBM, New York, USA) was applied for data analysis. The significance level of P ≤ 0.05 was considered for testing research hypotheses.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The mean age of participants was 28 ± 3.3y. Forty women with overweight/obesity and body mass index of control: (BMI= 30.2 ± 2.8 kg/m^2^), MIIT: (BMI= 31.2 ± 3.3 kg/m^2^) and HIIT (BMI= 30.9 ± 3.4 kg/m^2^), engaged in the 8-week exercise interventions. Participant characteristics in pre and post interventions are listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Descriptive and Physiological Characteristics of Subjects (Mean ±SD)Variable\
GroupsAge (Years)Height (cm)BMI (kg/m^2^)Body Fat Percentage (%)Pre-TestPost-TestPre-TestPost-TestControl28.58±3.70164.53±3.5230.24±2.8930.56±1.6036.56±1.6036.12±2.3MIIT30.10± 2.70162.92±5.6131.20±3.3730.40±3.5035.40±1.2834.37±2.31HIIT27.89±3.65163.02±4.8730.92±3.4929.19±3.6036.90±1.8135.10±3.88[^2]

The results of ANCOVA by adjusting pre-test as covariate variable showed significant increases in levels of Salusin-α (F~2,40~=65.889, Ƞ^2^=0.785, P=0.001), HDL (F~2,40~=3.549, Ƞ^2^=0.165, P=0.039), and significant decreases in total cholesterol (F~2,40~=5.202, P = 0.010, Ƞ^2^ = 0.224) and triglyceride levels (F~2,40~=5.058, P = 0.012, Ƞ^2^= 0.219) for both training groups compared to the control group. But, there was no significant changes in serum levels of Salusin β (F~2,\ 40~=0.812, P = 0.452, Ƞ^2^= 0.043), LDL (F~2,\ 40~ =2.366, P=0.108, Ƞ^2^= 0.116), VLDL (F~2,\ 40~ =3.12, P = 0.056, Ƞ^2^= 0.148).

There were significant reductions across time from pre- to post-intervention in both training groups in Salusin-β (MIIT= −7%, vs HIIT= −5%), Triglyceride (MIIT= −8% vs HIIT= −9%) and VLDL (MIIT= −10%, HIIT= −8%) levels respectively. In contrary, Salusin-α (MIIT= 36% vs HIIT= 3%) and HDL levels (MIIT= 7% vs HIIT= 5%) were increased across time from pre- to post-intervention in both MIIT and HIIT groups, respectively (P\<0.05) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Variables Measured in Pre- and Post-Test (Mean± SD)VariablesControl Group (n=13)MIIT Group (n=13)HIIT Group (n=14)Pre-TestPost-TestPre-TestPost-TestPre-TestPost-TestSalusin-β (pg/mL)821.30±44.51816.53±42.89729.92±42.89\#676.53±48.44961.71±100.24\#910.14±105.99Percentage of changes−0.005−7−5Salusin-α (pg/mL)767.46±63.59769.00±63.04678.84±86.75£§\#924.15±71.53690.71±70.10£§\#699.21±90.44Percentage of changes0.002363LDL (mg/dL)87.00±6.6386.76±6.6394.53±8.6891.69±11.6395.71±7.40\#84.50±6.54Percentage of changes−0.002−3−11VLDL (mg/dL)24.07±1.7923.92±2.0724.84±1.46\#22.23±1.2422.71±1.24\#20.71±0.79Percentage of changes−0.006−10−8HDL (mg/dL)42.69±2.9141.84±2.6844.38±2.92£§\#47.53±2.5746.85±3.23£§\#49.50±1.83Percentage of changes−0.0175Triglycerides (mg/dL)121.15±9.24119.92±9.24120.69±6.79§\#110.46±6.30113.57±6.29§\#102.71±3.82Percentage of changes−0.01−8−9Cholesterol (mg/dL)151.92±7.35150.69±7.08164.30±9.53§162.84±10.74165.28±7.03§152.00±7.42Percentage of changes−0.008−1−8[^3]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Salusins, which are endogenously secreted from the hypothalamopituitary axis, vascular endothelium, and kidneys, play roles in atherogenesis and the regulation of hemostasis. However, they have opposing effects on atherosclerosis. Salusin-β is a precursor of atherosclerosis, while Salusin-α has a protective effect against atherosclerosis.[@CIT0007]

The results reveal insignificant reductions in Salusin β levels and significant increases in Salusin α in the MIIT and HIIT groups, respectively. In this regard, previous studies have shown that there is no study available on the effect of exercise training on serum levels of Salusin α and Salusin β. Only a single study performed by Grzegorzewska (2014) showed that in patients dialyzed, lifestyle changes (reduced dietary fat + increased physical activity) and increased the levels of high-density lipoproteins and Salusin-α.[@CIT0015] The results of this study are in line with the results the Grzegorzewska on changes in levels of Salusin-α, but there were differences in mode and intensity of exercises.

However, some concomitant changes in Salusin-α and improvement in lipid profile observed through the present study confirm the results of some laboratory studies. One study has found that mice with apolipoprotein E (ApoE) deficiency showed a significant increase in the incidence of atherosclerotic lesions in the aorta and macrophage infiltration after 4 and 8 weeks injections Salusin β, but no changes was obtained in total cholesterol.[@CIT0019] In contrast, 4 and 8 weeks injections of Salusin-α significantly decreased aortic atherosclerosis which is the product of reduced formation of macrophage foam cells, and there were also positive changes in lipid profile, with a significant increase in serum levels of high-density lipoproteins and a decrease in total cholesterol levels.[@CIT0019]

The results of this study showed positive effects on lipid profile among both the MIIT and HIIT groups. However, for some factors such as cholesterol, the percentage of positive changes was more frequent for the HIIT group. As in some recent studies, Racil et al investigated the impact of high-intensity interval training vs. moderate-intensity interval training on lipid profile in women with obesity. Subjects were trained in two groups: the HIIT group with an intensity of 110--100% VO~2~peak and the MIIT group with an intensity of 70--80% VO~2~ peak. After 12 weeks of training, both training groups showed positive changes in levels of low-density lipoproteins and high-density lipoproteins. Triglyceride and cholesterol levels were significantly decreased only in the HIIT group.[@CIT0020] In this regard, Heidari et al investigated the impact of HIIT on changes in lipid profile among males with obesity. After 12 weeks of HIIT exercise intervention with an intensity of 80--90% HR max, the results of lipid profile did not improve significantly.[@CIT0021] On the other hand, Whyte et al examined effects of two weeks of sprint interval training (SIT) on lipid profile and health-related factors among overweight and sedentary men. They reported that although SIT improved some variables associated with lipid profile, these changes were not significant, and they emphasized on a sufficient training time to make changes in lipid profile.[@CIT0022] Previous studies have shown the role of regular physical activities o metabolic adaptations and lipid profile improvement;[@CIT0013] but there is still no consensus on determining the best training intensity to improve lipid profile. It should be noted that intensity and duration of trainings are important determinants. Regarding to the importance of training intensity, Okura et al examined the impact of walking (a low intensity exercise) and aerobic exercises (70--85% maximal oxygen uptake) and found that training intensity was the key factors affecting the improvement of lipid profile.[@CIT0023] These results demonstrated that moderate intensity interval exercises may have beneficial effects on lipid profile and some new introduced biomarkers of atherosclerosis in women with overweight/obesity. Furthermore, based on the nature of HIIT exercise, this training mode in spite of its time saving benefit, the adherence in obese individuals are extremely difficult and requires more motivation. Therefore, it is recommended that future studies investigate the effects of various exercise training with different intensities on Salusins and other related biomarkers in order to obtain more information in this regard.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In sum, we concluded that Salusin-α as a protective biomarker against atherosclerosis and the regulation of haemostasis were more pronounced in response to medium intensity interval training. In contrast, Salusin-β as a precursor of atherosclerosis and lipid profile of subjects probably were more influenced by high intensity interval training. Therefore, both exercise training modes are useful to prevention of atherosclerosis. However, due to restricted findings on the impact of various exercise training on Salusins levels, no definitive conclusion can be obtained. Moreover, because of positive changes found through the current study, we suggest moderate intensity interval training to prevention or management of atherosclerosis.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** HIIT, high-intensity interval training; MIIT, moderate-intensity interval training.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** HIIT, high-intensity interval training; MIIT, moderate-intensity interval training; BMI, body mass index.

[^3]: **Notes:** \#Signiﬁcant differences between pre-post tests; §signiﬁcant differences between control group; £Signiﬁcant differences between experimental groups.

    **Abbreviations:** HIIT, high-intensity interval training; MIIT, moderate-intensity interval training; BMI, body mass index; WHR, waist-to-hip ratio; VLDL, very low-density lipoproteins; LDL, low-density lipoproteins; HDL, high-density lipoproteins; mg/dL, milligrams per deciliter; pg/mL, picograms per millilitre.
